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Oasis - Heart Of A Star
Tom: G

   G:   320022
C:      X32010
C:      320010
Am:     X02210
G:      200033
Em7:    022030 or 022033 (ultilizar o segundo acorde no verso)
Cadd9:  X32030 or 032033 (ultilizar o segundo acorde no verso)
A2:     X02030 or x02030 (ultilizar o segundo acorde no verso)
D:      XX0232
Intro: .: G     C C Am G        x2

        G                                         G Em7
you're never gonna get along hangin' out thinkin' out loud
        G                                         G Em7
you're never gonna get it on be someone stuck in that crowd
        C                     A2                  G
so you call out, feel it, ya hope that don't never exist
     C                 A2
but don't be ashamed of your bones and your blisters
    D                                            G
so come on, come on my brothers and sisters

                         G Em7
cos you can only be what you are
                              A2
cos you've got the heart of a star
                     C
but the light never hit ya
          D
so i say come on, come on my brothers and sisters

     G                                                 G Em7
if you could see what i could see maybe we could all get along
     G                                                G Em7
and maybe i could justify the bad things in life that i've
done
     C                A2                 G
so i call out the feeling i know that don't never exist
   C               A2
i won't be ashamed of my bones and my blisters
    D                                            G
so come on, come on my brothers and sisters

                         G Em7

cos you can only be what you are
                              A2
cos you've got the heart of a star
                     C
but the light never hit ya
          D
and i said come on, come on my brothers and sisters

solo
G       G        Em7        C        D        x2

         C                         A2
and the slower that you go, the greener the grass grows
            C                     A2
and what we all need is love in our lives
   C                     A2
so go about your business, cos life aint your mistress
   D                                             G
so come on, come on my brothers and sisters

                         G Em7
cos you can only be what you are
                                A2
cos you've got the heart of a star
                    C
may the light never hit ya
               G                    G Em7
so be all you can and just hold up your hand
                       A2                  C
some day you'll understand why life never kissed ya
            D                                            G G
Em7 C D
and i said come on, come on my brothers and sisters
 D                                                       G G
Em7 C
come on, come on my brothers and sisters
        D                                                G G
Em7 C
i said come on, come on my brothers and sisters
        D                                                G G
Em7 C
i said come on, come on my brothers and sisters
        D                                                G
C C Am G
i said come on, come on my brothers and sisters

Acordes


